Decorin-binding sites in the adhesin DbpA from Borrelia burgdorferi: a synthetic peptide approach.
Lyme disease is caused by the spirochete Borrelia burgdorferi following transmission from infected Ixodes ticks to human hosts. Following colonization of the skin, spirochetes can disseminate throughout the body, resulting in complications that can include ocular, cardiac, neural, and skeletal disease. We have previously shown that B. burgdorferi expresses two closely related decorin-binding adhesins (DbpA and DbpB) of the MSCRAMM (microbial surface component recognizing adhesive matrix molecule) type that can mediate bacterial attachment to extracellular matrices in the host. Furthermore, three Lys residues in DbpA appear to be critical for the binding of DbpA to decorin. We have now characterized the interaction of DbpA and decorin further by using a synthetic peptide approach. We synthesized a panel of peptides that spanned the DbpA sequence and examined their ability to inhibit the binding of intact DbpA to decorin. From these studies, we identified a decorin-binding peptide that lost this activity if the sequence was either scrambled or if a critical Lys residue was chemically modified. A minimal decorin-binding peptide was identified by examining a set of truncated peptides. One peptide is proposed to contain the primary decorin-binding site in DbpA. By comparing the amino acid sequences of 29 different DbpA homologs from different B. burgdorferi sensu lato isolates, we discovered that the identified decorin-binding sequence was quite variable. Therefore, we synthesized a new panel of peptides containing the putative decorin-binding sequence of the different DbpA homologs. All of these peptides were active in our decorin-binding assay, and consensus decorin binding motifs are discussed.